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ART is as
natural as

SUNSHINE
and as 
VITAL as

Nourishment

  www.bgcworcester.org/summer
to register !



Members get to experienceMembers get to experienceMembers get to experience
different types of culturedifferent types of culturedifferent types of culture

through music, art, and food!through music, art, and food!through music, art, and food!   
No big Electronics!No big Electronics!No big Electronics!

Field trip days, members must comeField trip days, members must comeField trip days, members must come
in club shirts.in club shirts.in club shirts.   

Snacks available for purchase.Snacks available for purchase.Snacks available for purchase.

This summer come learn art, music,This summer come learn art, music,This summer come learn art, music,

theater, while having a fun summertheater, while having a fun summertheater, while having a fun summer

experience!experience!experience!

Hands on activities!Hands on activities!Hands on activities!

Encouraging creativity to members!Encouraging creativity to members!Encouraging creativity to members!

   

Things to know:Things to know:Things to know:

                  (Switches, tablets etc.)(Switches, tablets etc.)(Switches, tablets etc.)

                  (Shirts provide by the club)(Shirts provide by the club)(Shirts provide by the club)

   

Please bring:Please bring:Please bring:
SSSneakersneakersneakers   

   Reusable water bottleReusable water bottleReusable water bottle
Individual sunscreenIndividual sunscreenIndividual sunscreen   
Bathing suit/ towelBathing suit/ towelBathing suit/ towel   

Week 1: 6/26-6/30 
Welcome Week

Meet your peers for the week,Meet your peers for the week,Meet your peers for the week,
Icebreakers, trivia, workshops.Icebreakers, trivia, workshops.Icebreakers, trivia, workshops.

   

Week 2: 7/5-7/7 

Around the worldAround the worldAround the world   
This week come learn aboutThis week come learn aboutThis week come learn about   

   animals, make your ownanimals, make your ownanimals, make your own
safari, andsafari, andsafari, and      make a 3-D animalmake a 3-D animalmake a 3-D animal   

Week 3: 7/10-7/14
We got Spirit weekWe got Spirit weekWe got Spirit week   

Get ready for FUN week where members
express their creativity through outfits,
costumes, and decorations based on the

themes of the week. 

Week 4:7/17-7/21
Challenge week 

Olympic styled games and
challenges. Members will make

their own metals and get active
with fun games. 

Week 5: 7/24-7/28

Under the Sea WeekUnder the Sea WeekUnder the Sea Week
Members will experience

watercolor art, making water
globes and water games 

Week 6: 7/31-8/4

into the Wild Week

Come celebrate leadership, art,
and your creativity throughout 

 the summer!

Week 7: 8/7-8/11
Be a good sport week

Put your sportsmanship to
the test this week and get

ya HEAD in the game! 

Week 8: 8/14-8/18
Celebration Week

Art in Action !Art in Action !Art in Action !

(CLOSED July 3rd& 4th!)


